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BRITISH LEADERS

SEE PEACE DAWN

IN NEW MOVES

Hollweg'S and Asquitli's
Addresses Regarded

t ' - With Optimism

TOTAtaAL IttJIN FEARED

LONDON, April IB,
Two Weakly newspapers, tho Economist

anel tRo Nation, both of which have shown
a. tendency favorable to a compromise of
the War1, believe that tho recent speech
or Premier Asqulth smooths n way toward
peace.

Tho eaitor of the Fconomtst Is Francis
"W. HlrsTi (he flnanclal expert, who has
taken an extremely pessimistic view of
the Var effects on Eurbpean finances.

The Economist Baya!
"If all the reasonable hopes of new

territory entertained by all tho bel-
ligerents could be realized few persons
Would be bold enough to nay that realiza-
tion of these hopes would compensate for
tho agoney and misery, present nnd to
come, of six months' further prolongation
of the war.

"Nor must It be forgotten that every
month that passes Increases the risk
of public Insolvency on tho Continent,
which would assuredly plunge thousands
of firms Into bankruptcy and Indefinitely
postpone commencement of economies of
recovery.,

The danger of poputar revolutions as
a result of tho war was foreseen by tho
Foreign Minister, Sir Kdward Grey. It
Is my duty of statesmanship to seo
whether a settlement Is possible before

new masquo of anarchy supervenes.
"Undoubtedly Mr. Asquitli's speech has

brought the possibility of a settlement
near, If the German people and the Ger-
man Government aro, as neutral obsorvcrs
declare, already In the mood to return to
the comity of nations."

The Nation, which as the organ of tho
Advanced Liberals has opposed talk of re-
venge and tho permanent division of
Europo Into two alliances, says:

"kurope has this week reverted to In-

ternational usage known as diplomacy.
Cannon jro on roaring, but statesmen have
begun to talk to each other. Hcrr von
Dethmann-Hollwe- g has challenged Mr.
Asqulth to explain himself. Premier lt

has responded and. In turn, the Ger-
man Chancellor must deal with the ITng-Ha- h

rejoinder."
The Nation says no trnco of envy of

Oormany's prosperity and no plan of
for her "cruelties" will be In the

words or the splrlty of tho treaty which
she "will bo asked to sign.

ITALIANS WIN POSITION
10,835 TEET ABOVE SEA

Enemy Attacked and .Routed in Storm
Amid Adamcllo Glaciers

ItOME, April IB. The following official
communication was Issued last night:'

In the Adamcllo zone, while a great
storm was raging, our dauntless de-

tachments Tuesday attacked enemy
positions on the steep crest of Eobbla
Alta, which rises 3,300 metres (10,836
feet) among the glaciers. By evening
of the 12th (Wednesday), the posi-
tions were completely captured by
assault and Immediately consolidated
by our troops. TVe captured one of-
ficer and 30 men and ono machine
gun.

There has been the customary ar-
tillery activity In Trentlno, Carnla
and tho Upper Fella region. In tho
Flezzo "Basin Wednesday night the1
enemy renewed his attack against our
Javnllaz positions, but was again re-- ,

On Mrzll and Monte Nero enemy
attacks commenced yesterday morn-lo- g

and continued throughout the day
with fluctuating fortunes. In the
evening our troops, by, a last vigorous
assault and effective artillery fire,
definitely expelled the enemy from
contested trenches.

Calm prevails on the heights north-
west of Goerltz and on the Carso
front.

VIENNA, April 15.
Tho "War Office gave out for publica-

tion today the following statement on
the situation at the Austrian-Italia- n front:

Artillery duels have continued on
the Austro-Italla- n front except where
prevented by bad weather.

Austro-Hungarl- an troops took an
Italian position on the Mrzll Vhr and
repulsed counter-attack- s. The Italians
suffered heavy losses.

Our artillery vigorously shelled the
Italian positions at Flltsch (Plezzo)
and Pontebba.

Attempts by the Italians to occupy
our positions on the heights of both
Bides of Novaledo (In the Sugana Val-
ley) failed.

On the Tonalo road our troops evac-
uated a defensive position south of
Sperone and occupied the next posi-
tion.

In the Adamello sector we occu-
pied the ridge of Dosson dl Genova.

South of Stilfser (Stelvlo Pass),
an Italian attack against Monte Boor-luz- zo

failed.
Italian Alpine detachments have shown

new activity in the last few days In the
Adamello zone, where the snow Is still
very high.

SPANIARDS ASK THEIIl
GOVERNMENT TO ACT

Death of Spanish Composer on Sussex
Urlngs Forth Demand of Reprisals

MADRID, April IB. Amadeo Hurtado.
an authority on International law, has
written a letter to Premier noraanonea In
regard to the damaging of the steamship
Sussex and the death of the Spanish com-
poser, Enrique drandoa. Ha says:

"Spain should take the initiative to
bring about joint action of all neutral
countries In order to put a stop to the
Illegal system which has such disastrous
consequences for all neutrals, The war-chi-ps

pf the allied nations are kept busy
protecting their merchant marine and that- if iwutrals. Germany has no merchant
ships at sea, and her warships are ed

In war service while German mer--
l aMajit Hhlna ara nrotfiftpd hv tntnramnf

ft ! BtuiraL DortM throuehout thA wnpM Tt
gfC Jaconslstent with neutrality, and if der- -

laan mercnant ships continue to have pro-teti- ot

la neutral porta, neutrals should
demand of the Germans the protection of
their citizens' and merchantmen."

PARIS, April 15.- - A number of promi-
nent Spaniards who are living In Franca
have formed a committee, which has sent
the following telegram to Premier

of Spain .

'The Spanish Committee of Paris pro-te-ats

with the greatest energy against the
attacks On Enrique a rondos and other
Spaniards aboard the Sussex, Vigo and
Saoianderlno. au4 demands that the Gov-
ernment take necessary measures, even
reprisals It need be, in order ta protect
the 11 yc and Interest of Spanish clti- -
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Tho Gcrmnn Zeppelin 5 wns recently broupht down by the British antiaircraft guns whilo on a raiding

BRITISH MOVE CLOSER

ST0KUT-EL-AMARAI-
N

BATTLE ON TIGRIS

Force Under General Gorringc
Drives Back Turks From

One and a Half to
Three Miles

FIGHT ON FLOODED FIELD

LONDON. April ID.
Tho British force under Lieutenant

General Gorringc, which Is lighting Its
way up the Tlitrls Hlvcr to tho relief of
Goncral Townshctul nt ad-
vanced bctwpen l'i and 3 mllen on Wed-
nesday, according to Information from
hoadatiurtrrs reaching tho War Ofllco yes-
terday. Tho Turks, facing a sharp Ilrlt-ls- h

attack and threatened with nn Inunda-
tion of their trenches, fell back with heavy
losses. Tho War Olllcu announcement of
tho engagement follows:

General Lake reports that 6n the
afternoon of April 12 our foices on
tho right (south) bank of tho Tigris
forced back tho enemy's advanced lino
oer a distance varying from one and
a half to tlireo mites.
' To do this they had to cross an
Inundated bolt Intersected by deep
cuts from BOO to 1200 yards wide,
extending from tho Tlgrl3 to tho
Umm-ol-Brah- marsh. .

On tho left bank water from tho
marshes has been driven by a north-
west galo Into somo of tho enemy's
tronches at Sannnyyat. Tho 'enemy
wns heavily punished as ho took
refuge from the Hood In tho new
position.
Tho announcement of tho British ry

camo at a tlmo when tho public was
beginning to fear efforts to relieve the
force of General Townshend were doomed
to failure, owing to the check suffered
by tho relieving army a few days ago
and the dlclllcult conditions brought about
by floods.

Many military writers In England be-

lieved the floods had made the relief al-
most un Impossibility, but tho official re-
port shows that, Instead of hindering tho
British, tho high water has : elpecj tho
force. of Lieutenant General Gorrlngo in
a task which Is ono of the most difficult
undertaken by the British army.

Each mile the Turns aro forced back
makes tho British operations easier, for
as they approach a the Turks
aro compelled to defend a wider front.
From the bend of tho Tigris at Umm-cl-Henn-

which Oeneral Gorrlnge captured
last week, to Sannayyat, which the Turks
aro In danger of losing, If they have not
been compelled already to abandon It,
both flanks of the Turkish forces aro pro-
tected by marshes on either side of tho
river. Further up the river the area of
dry ground widens until the E3slnn posi-

tion is reached. Although this position
is very strongly fortified, it Is believed
that If the rellovlng forces reach it Gen-
eral Townshend's army will bo able to
assist them. In view of today's news,
therefore, the prospect of rescuing tho
army at a Is regarded as bet-

ter than It has been for some time.

BREAK SURE UNLESS
BERLIN YIELDS TO U. S.

Continued from X'uge One

marine. The evidence In possession of the
President, State Department officials said
today, Is absolutely conclusive and com-
pletely proves that the statement regard-
ing the Sussex contained in the last Gor-
man nota-wa- s erroneous.

Germany will have to agree to tho prin-
ciples set forth In the new note or Am-
bassador Gerard will be recalled, ofllclals
said.

TO CONSULT CONGRESSMEN.
A conference during the day had been

arranged with Chairman Stone, of tho
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, and
Chairman Flood, of the House Commit-
tee. It was the purpose at this conference
to lay before these congressional leaders
the ground on which action was being
taken and to discuss possible eventuali-
ties.

Whether or not the whole matter should
be laid before' Congress was discussed.

The President was not expected to put
the matter before Congress In any event,
with the idea of obtaining authorization
for the course to be pursued. Rather,
he was to announce the steps being taken
out of respect for the right of Congress
to know.

While containing no threats, it is said
the communication as tentatively drafted
states the United States' posllon In such
for mthat Germany to meet it mus make
very sweeping changes In her submarine
policy. No otherwise, It is believed, can
she give the assurances asked.

GERMAN OFFICIALS PERTURBED
AT U. S. RECEPTION OF SUSSEX
NOTE; CARLE TO BERXSTORFF

THE HAGUE. April 15.
Germany's submarine controversy-- with

the United States was discussed at the
German Foreign OHlce in Berlin today
by Baron Burlun von Rajec, the Austrian
Foreign Minister ; Doctor von Jagow, the
German Foreign Minister, and Doctor
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expedition off the Kentish coast.

von Bethmann-Hollwe- g, the Germnn Chan-
cellor, according to private advices re-

ceived here from tho Gcrmnn capital.
Considerable perturbation wns cnuscd

at tho German Foreign Ofllco nnd In olll-cl-

aorman circles by tho dissatisfaction
expressed In the United States over tho
Sussex note.

The Chancellor has held scvnral con-
ferences with the United StnteH Am-
bassador, James W. Gerard.

Lengthy dispatches In code wore sent
on Friday to Count von Bcrnstorff, the
Gorman Ambassador to tho United
Stntes.

German olllclnldom seems willing to
strain every ncrvo In order to avoid n,
rupturo with tho United States, hut In
spito of this nttltudc, newspapers continue
to publish vicious attacks ngnlnnt Presi-
dent Wilson, and to caricature him In
pictures.

It has been suggested that the
suppress tho nbuilvo articles

and suggestlvo cartoons which are being
printed In Germany, but so fur no move
has been made In this direction.

Numerous nrtlcles on the Mexican situa-
tion have appeared recently. Some of the
most powerful of tho Gcrmnn newspapers
counsel tho Mexican Goernmnt not to
yield to tho United Stntes. but to continue
to press its demands Theie firtlolPM could
not In-I- but havo a strong effect upon the
Mexican people,! with the result that a
strong feeling In certain
quarters ! finding vent In tho most out-

spoken nbuse.
These tirades are not confined to the

obscurity of the maipes. but havo found
encouragement In expression? from men
of prominence. It li clmrgod that the
United States has acted In nn unneutral
manner slnco the war began, first by
furnishing munitions nnd money to the
Allies, nnd next by trying to hnmper Ger-

many's Biibmarino operations.

SINKING OF BRITISH SHIP

WITJI AMERICANS ABOARD

CREATES SERIOUS QUESTION

WASHINGTON, April IE.

Tho Aberdeen bnrge Invcrlyon. Port-

land Ore., to Limerick, Ireland, was sunk
by BUnfh-- 0 April 11, but two Americans
nboard her escaped 'safely. Somo of the
crew were lost.

A parnphrnso of the Queenstown Con-

sul's message, roportlng tho sinking, said:
"Tho Aberdeen bark Inverlyori, Portland

to Lfinoclck,' sunk y submnrino gunfire
on the, eleventh, 110 miles west of Valen-
cia. Unarmod, no attempt to escape.
Fifteen minutes allowed ta abandon ship.

"One boat, with 12 men, Including two
Americans, saved. Other boat no Amer-
icans lost

Officials admitted there is a serious
iniestlon Involving American rights in the
Invcrlyon case. In formal notes this
Government has demanded "full measure
of safety" for Americans on ships at-

tacked. It has plainly declared this
"measure of safety" does not consist
merely of placing passengers In wnall
boats.

German submarino commanders. Secre-
tary Lansing has clerly explained, must
make certain such passengers aro not too
far from land to be subjected to danger,
and that the condition of the sea must
be taken Into consideration.

Officials were. Inclined to the belief that
since ono boatload of human beings was
lost, those In tho boat which landed, al-

though they reached land, were obviously
put In danger and not given full measure
of safety.

Local Option Primary Fight Planned
The Local Option Committee of Penn-

sylvania announced yesterday that a "fly-
ing squadron" consisting of trained
speakers would be organized to tour
every Legislative and State Senato-
rial district In this city and vicinity In an
effort to secure votes at the May pri-
mary for only those candidates who will
pledge themselves to the cause. The speak-
ers wU address meetings In churches,
Bible classes and civic and business orga-
nizations.
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SLAVS BEAT TURKS

IN SIX-DA- Y BATTLE

WEST OF ERZERUM

Petrograd Report Says Otto-

mans Retreating in Disorder
Near Erzinjian, Pursued

by Russians

COUNTER-STROK- E FAILS

PITTUOOnAn, April IB.

Official Information of another battle be-

tween tho Ilus'ilnn troops of the Grand
Duko Nicholas nnd tho Turks In tho Ar-

menian mountnlns west of Krzcrum camo
today with tho announcement of a Ilusslan

lctory. Tho Turku, rallying around Er-

zinjian, attempted n countcr-offcnsclv- e, It
Is announced, but were overthrown In n
conflict lasting sit days. The official rt

says:
Fighting continues west of Erzo-rti- m

Turkish attacks ngalnst tho
centre of tho Caucasus army, which
lasted six dnys, wcro all repulsed.
Tho enemy suffered heavy losses nnd
ccryvhero Is falling back In dis-
order, energetically pursued by our
troops.

Apparently tho scene of this battle,
hlch Is only given as "west of Erzo-rum.- "

was laid In tho nllcy of the west-
ern Euphrates, on the road to Erzinjian.
This alley Is divided by a lofty mountain
range from tho buslu of the Tchoruk,
further north, whero tho Prussians recently
havo reported lighting, nnd also Is bor-
dered by another high range to the south.
Although the Ilusslan and Turkish of-
ficial reports havo been silent regarding
lighting in this region, thcro havo been
Intimations from both sides that tho Turks
had been heavily reinforced and had con-
centrated about Erzinjian, which Is 105
miles west of Erzerum.

BRACING READING

SOCIAL BOSTON
STRUCK
BY LIGHTNING
By BURTON KLINE

Cloth, it 30 net.

The comedy of n violent love
affair played by a prominent
muni before tho chilly stares of
social Boston.

DO YOU WATCH YOUR
OWN SHADOW?

THE
SHADOW RIDERS
By ISABEL PATERSON
Second Kdttlon- - Cloth. $1.35 net,

"The distinctive thing that
Mrs. Paterson does is to create
a background, an atmosphero in
a virgin field (Western Cnna-da- ),

and to make the reader feel
the reality of the social body
whose life .she portrays. The
novel is of such interest and
value as to reveal its author a
'find' well worth while." New
York Times.

A TROPICAL ROMANCE
EXILE
By DOLF WYLLARDE
Autfcor o "The Story o Eden." "Tht

Itat Trap," etc. Cloth. S! 33 ik.
Where nerve3 are frayed tho

senses aro lively. This fact has
been demonstrated in a dozen or
so of Dolf Wyllarde's stories of
tho tropics. The latest is in
hep new novel, "Exile," which is
tho stry of a little group of
English folk in an isolated Brit-
ish outpost in tho Orient: tho
plot concerns social intrigues
nnd their results upon the lives
of those involved.

A BOOMERANG
FORKED
LIGHTNING
By JOEBLE HOWARD

4fhor of "ilerrv Andrew," eto.
Cloth. S1.23 mi.

A novelization of the spark-
ling comedy, "The Green Flag,"
which was produced in London
last Summer and deals with an
cnisode in tne life of a vindic
tive womanfwhoseJiusband haa
fallen in loire witi a chfffming
young socity girE

AN ADWTT. Y GRBAT
NOVE,

THE AN
OF OMIS
By ,LARD
HUNTINGTON WRIGHT

Author of "Modern Painting," eto.
Cloth. 11.33 net. Third iJiltion.

"It's the best American novel
I ever read. I can't think of
another American novel that
can compare with it. It is real-
ism without any sops to the
Pharisees!. It's art. Already
the reviewers are slamming it
on the ground of morality and
overlooking its consummate
art."--Burt-on Raseoe, Chicago
Tribune,
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TRINCEE AUSTRIACHE

CONQUISTATE A 3300

MEM, TRAJ GHIACCIAI

II Nemico Attacca di Nuovo lq
Posizioni Italiano sul Mrzli,

Ma E' Rlcacciatb
Indictro

L'OFPENSIVA DEI RUSSI

ROMA, IS Aprllc.
lerl sera 11 Mlnlstcro della duerra

II segtiente comunlcnto ufllclato
basato buI rApporto del generate Cadorna:

"Nella zona del Monte Adamello, mentro
lmpervcrsaa un furloso temporale, I'll
Aprlle I nostrl rcpartl dl Alplnl nttacca-ron- o

oudacemente le poslzlonl nemlche dl
Punta della Lobbta Alta, nol centro del
gruppo dclt'AdameHo, o quelle del Dosson
dl Oenova, nell'lstcsso gruppo, trn I ghlac-cl- al

e ad un'altezza dl 3300 metri (10,918
pledl). Alia sera dol 12 Aprlle nol nvc
vnmo completnmcnte conqulstnno le posl-
zlonl nemlche, cl ornvamo fortlflcntl In
tsso cd nvevamo preso trcntuno prlglo-Jiler- l,

dl cul uno ulllclnle, cd una mltrn-gtlatrl-

"Sulla fronto del Trlntlno, della Carnla
o dell'alta valto del Fella bI o' avuta la
sollta nttlvlta dl artlgllerla.

"N'ella zona dl Plezzo nella sera del 13
Aprlle II nemico rlnnovo' Inutllmento I

ruol uttncchl contro le nostro poslzlonl dl
Itavnllaz. Ksso fu sublto resplnto.

"Sul Alontc Mrzll lerl mattlna fu Inlzlato
un attacco del nemico cho dura' per tutta
la glornatn con varla fortuna. Alia sera
lo nostro truppe, con un vlgoroso

ed assaltl nlla balonctta rlcae-claron- o

II nemico dalle trlncco contestate.
"Sullo nlturo a nord-oc- dl dorlzla o

sul Carso si o' avuta una rclatlva calma."
NUOVA OPl'ENSIVA IIUSSA

Telegramml da Terogrnd dlcono che lo
forzo russo hanno Inlzlnto una nuova
grande c vlgorosa offcnslva sulla loro
fronte morldlonalc, dal basso corso della
Strlpa nl Dniester cd ale poslzlonl a
sut-c- dl Czernovltz. I.c forzo nustro-tcdesc-

cho dlfcndevano qucsta lines,
furlosamcntc, sono slate costretto

a rlptegaro dopo unabatnglla vlolcntlsslma
che e' durata molto ore. Gil stessl aus-trln-

ammcttono che, attaccatl dal russl,
r.l sono rltlratl sullc loro poslzlonl
prlnclpall. I russl sono rlmastl padroni dl
una linportauto ultnrii conosclutn con II
nomo dl "Tomba dl Popoft" o dello trlncee
cho si stendono a sud dl qucsta nltura,
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The War Today
The Gcrmnns havo rcstimcd

their bombardment of Hill .304,
northwest of Verdun. They are
directing a severe fire from hun-
dreds of guns on the hill, which is
considered to be tho key position
of the French in that scctor pre-
paratory to another infantry at-
tack. The French arc shelling
heavily Crow Wood and Forges. A
great artillery duel is proceeding
along the entire Verdun line.

Vienna admits heavy artillery
pounding by the Russians in Gn-lic- ia

nnd states that the battle
along the Stripa Hiver continues.

cho puro crnno forlcmcnto dlfeso dngll
austrlncl.

HI dlco che lo czar o' Bulla fronte
della Hucolna cd iixslsto nlln slluppo
dl nuova offenslva russ.i Bulla fronto

austrlaca. Duo avlatorl tcdcschl,
con un grosso carlco dl hombo, erano par-tl- tl

per lanclarle sul quartlero generate
dove si trovnva lo czar, ma furono

da avlatorl russl ed uno fu cos-
tretto a rltlrarsl. Ialtro rluscl a gettaro
lo sue bombo su Iv.iutz, dove era lo czar
0 dovo una scntlnella rlmasa ferlta.

lntanto, mentro I russl nttacenno a sud,
it marcsclallo von lllndenburg Bvlluppa
grando nttlvlta' ncl setlorc ncttentrlonale,

erso P.lgn. SI rltlene pero' die I russl
sono ben preparntt n far fronte nlla nuova
offcnslva dl von lllndenburg, ho cssa
dovesso manlfestnrs!.

Intnnto si rotnbatto sempro nd ovest dl
Krzerum. dovo 1 turchl hanno attnecato
1 russl per sol glornl contlnui con perdlte
onorml t turchl flnalmcnto bI son dovutl
rltlrnro o Bono Inscgultl dal russl.

USS. R
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CHINESE REBELS WIN
' OVER YUAN'S CABINET

President's Advisors Him
to Establish Legislatures for

Popular Representation

TOKIO. April IS. The Chinese Cabinet
has virtually capitulated to tho

leaders, and President Yuan Shi-kr- tl

has been advised to establish nt onca
provincial legislatures for popular repfc
pentntlon, says n dispatch received today
from a Japanese correspondent In Pckln,

It U believed that the long stiuggle In
China will como to nn nnd If Yuan Bai-
kal will grant nn extension of clvlo liber-
ties to the people and nt tho same tlmo
establish legislatures In tho
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Is Your
Business
One That
Needs No
Advertising?

The National Cash Register Company has no great
competitors. But the "National" advertises to encourage
the use of more cash registers.

The Timkin Roller Bearing Company some time ago
had 90 of the available business. They should have been
satisfied. Possibly they were. But they intended to remain "

satisfied. They advertised to keep what they had acquired.
Advertising can build business. It can retain business.

It can make new uses of a product. It can point out new
uses for an old product.

Think it over. You have often said of some great
concern :

"I wonder why they advertise? They have more busi-
ness than they can handle."

But their success was sufficient proof of the business
acumen of the'men at the head of thesq concerns. These
men would not be so foolish as to waste money on unneces-
sary advertising.

What is the answer?

The business large or small that cannot be profitably
advertised would fill a very little book, indeedt

Get some real inside facts on the possibilities of pub-
licity by sending for "The A B C of Advertising-"- booklet
that you will find of absorbing interest,

SECRETARY THE PHILADELPHIA ,

ASSOCIATION OF ADVERTISING AGENTS
Lafayette Building, Philadelphia
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